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Project Details

Title Designing/Implementing Processes and Systems for Better Understanding Stakeholder

Needs

Status COMPLETED

Category 3-Understanding Students' and Other Stakeholders' Needs Updated 08-28-2006

Timeline  Rev iewed 09-29-2006

09-01-2005 Created 11-24-2009

Version 1

Project Goal

We w ish to design a system of processes that w ill allow  us to better understand our student and stakeholder needs. Our questions
include w hy do students select Edison as a college of choice, and w hy do students choose to stay at Edison. A secondary question
is w hy do former students and community members elect to participate in organizational activities such as the Edison Alumni, our
advisory committees, or to contribute f inancially. Answ ers to these questions and others yet to be defined w ill help us better
comprehend student and stakeholder needs and requirements that w ill promote relationship building.

Reasons For Project

The area of relationship building w as selected by our faculty and staff as a grow ing concern in areas of program support,
employment opportunity, and community aw areness. Edison w ants its brand, "A personal experience, a rew arding education," to be
know n and understood throughout our service area. Our goal of providing continuing educational and cultural aw areness
opportunities to those w e serve cannot be met w ithout strong relationships at many levels.

Organizational Areas Affected

Those areas to be represented in this project design and deployment w ill include, but not be limited to, the Edison Marketing Committee
for marketing/recruiting efforts, the Edison Foundation for alumni, scholarships, and gift support, our Off ice of Institutional Research for
survey development and data mining, our Admissions Off ice and processes, our Student Development Off ices for student support
services including w orking w ith students w ith disabilities. Input w ill be sought throughout the college as deemed appropriate.

Key Organizational Process(es)

Professional Development--Learning more about those things important to our constituency. Student Support--Better understanding the
financial and service support requirements of those considering attendance at Edison. Academic Departments--Learning of program
areas w here expansion, modif ication, or deletion of offerings should be considered. Data-informed decision-making for strategic
planning.

Project Time Frame Rationale

We hope to design and deploy instruments for data collection by January, 2006. Segregating and analyzing data w ill be required
before any new  approaches to relationship building can be implemented. If  implementation begins by late second semester or summer
term, no results of effectiveness nor improvement initiatives could be implemented and results review ed until into the 2006-2007
academic year. With a tw o-year time frame w e can design, deploy, evaluate results, and deploy w ith modif ication any processes w e
consider w orthy of the effort.

Project Success Monitoring

The six-member AQIP Action Project Team w ill monitor the design, deployment and results of relationship-building efforts. This
monitoring w ould include rate of return of research documents and changes in feedback resulting from any process design.
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Project Outcome Measures

Increased enrollment, increased retention, increased completion, increased giving, and increased participation in community-based
activities w ould be representative of success.

Other Information

The AQIP Action Project Team w ill champion the project but w ill be supported by those areas of college having vested interest, such as
the Edison Marketing Committee, the Edison Foundation, etc.

Project Update

Project Accomplishments and Status

The AQIP 3 Action Project team is comprised of seven members including: the Director of Institutional Research, the Associate Vice
President of Student Development and Enrollment Services, The Vice President of Institutional Advancement, the Coordinator of
Students w ith Special Needs, an English faculty member, and the Dean of Institutional Effectiveness. Others asked to attend specif ic
meetings included representatives from the Edison Marketing Committee and the Edison Foundation (representing alumni and
scholarship recipients), and community representatives. This group met as a team six times during the last academic year and several
smaller task force type meetings occurred. The year w as largely used to gather information that w ould support our desire to enhance
current relationships and build new  ones. Possible new  or different interest areas or groups that might need to be included in our
study w ere discussed, as w ere possible information sources, such as retail establishments, “over 60” mailings, exit surveys, and
gaining information from those w ith disabilities. The development of informational surveys and modes of deployment w ere discussed,
along w ith a cost analysis of each. Ultimately an in-house f ive-question survey w as prepared and review ed by the Action Project
team, the Edison Marketing Committee, and the Coordinator of Public Relations. The survey w as deployed through telephone contact
w ith the results being placed immediately into Zoomerang for compilation. From a randomly selected list of 704 representing the three-
county service area, approximately 36% w ere contacted and responded to the survey. A supporting document w as a previously
offered survey called “Outline of Needs Analysis Steps” that had been offered by Edison’s Marketing Committee. A separate, unrelated
action w as to maintain a 30-60-90-day communication cycle w ith prospective students w ho had show n an interest in Edison but had
not enrolled. After the 90-day communication cycle w as complete a telephone contact w ould be made if  the student had not enrolled
for classes. This process w as coordinated by the Admissions Department w ith results being shared w ith the AQIP team. Those
results from October 2005 through August 10, 2006 resulted in: inquiry to application 48.39%; inquiry to registration = 40.6%; and
application to registration = 83.9%. This latter yield rate is benchmarked against the yield rate for tw o-year colleges from a NACAC
Report of 62.2%.

Institution Involvement

The project w as/is being kept current through college-w ide communication. The team is cross-functional and members are expected
to share team activities and results w ith the bodies they represent. All meeting minutes are posted to the Daily Update and to the CQI
w eb page. Concerns over processes and results are shared regularly w ith the Edison Marketing Committee and w ith the President’s
Cabinet by the Associate VP for Student Development and Enrollment Services. Our “Students First” Committee is also cognizant of the
activities and how  they impact the enrollment/retention levels of our college. With diminishing state support and tuition costs that are
preventing some individuals from attending college, it is a concern in the minds of all our faculty and staff.

Next Steps

Our 30-60-90-day communication cycle w ill continue, as w ill the related yield rate monitoring. The results of the phone survey w ill be
finalized by the end of September and addressed by the AQIP team. Other groups w ithin the college w ill become partners in any major
initiatives undertaken as a result of the survey information. Our hope is to have implemented some measures that w ill support our
building both student and other stakeholder relationships by January 1, 2007. Utilizing the information from the survey and the personal
contact along w ith our Noel-Levitz results should promote a better understanding of w hat our constituency needs Edison Community
College to provide.
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Resulting Effective Practices

N/A

Project Challenges

Challenges revolve about gaining information that is measurable, rather than annecdotal. So many responses bear heavily on
"feelings" rather than documentable data. It is diff icult to develop and direct initiatives that w ill positively impact the organization and its
stakeholders w hen so many responses are emotionally laden, be they personal problems, w ork-related issues, or simply not know ing
w hat one w ants or needs.

AQIP Involvement

N/A

Update Review

Project Accomplishments and Status

The Edison State Community College Action Project, “Designing/Implementing Processes and Systems for Better Understanding
Stakeholder Needs” is a w orthy effort for any college. You are to be commended for addressing challenges w hich w ill have major
impact on your institution. I note that the project w as started in September 2005, w ith a target completion date of September 2007. I
have paid particular attention to the purpose of the project w hich is to be obtaining data w hich w ill allow  the College to better recruit,
retain and graduate its student body, as w ell as provide data for strategic planning. The AQIP category to w hich it most closely relates
is (3) “Understanding Students’ and Other Stakeholders’ Needs, but it also relates to (4) “Valuing People,” (5) “Leading and
Communicating,” (6) “Supporting Institutional Operations,” and (7) “Measuring Effectiveness.” While AQIP encourages its members to
link all eight categories back to number one, “Helping Students Learn,” immediate relating to numerous categories may signal
inadequate focus of your Action Project. The primary reason for designing this Project is identif ication by faculty and staff of a
“grow ing concern in areas of program support, employment opportunity, and community aw areness.” The units most affected are the
Marketing Committee, the Edison Foundation, the Off ice of Institutional Research, the Admissions Off ice and the Off ices of Student
Development. The college is to be commended for addressing very real challenges, challenges faced by many, if  not most, institutions
of higher education today. How ever, an action project alw ays begs the question of w hether the design w ill give the results needed to
fulf ill the project objectives. This review er encourages the AQIP team to f irst reconsider w hat specif ic objectives take highest priority
and then consider w hat the ESCC Project design w ill, in fact, provide. The college is to be commended for pursuing the AQIP structure
of process construction. How ever, the past year’s accomplishments and current status are given as gathering “information that w ould
support our desire to enhance current relationships and build new  ones.” Missing is information about w hat processes have been
established to identify, construct, and implement data collection that w ill address either current or new  relationships, or even to identify
w hat relationships are desired, and w hy. For example, the Noel-Levitz survey is mentioned, but left unsaid is w hat the survey is
supposed to provide, to w hom, for w hat purpose, to meet w hat objectives. In this review er’s opinion, the AQIP team w ould be better
positioned to meet the challenges identif ied above by pausing long enough to reexamine the definition, design and implementation of
the Project. If  broad band data collection is appropriate, and it w ould seem that is w hat the present design w ill provide, the team needs
to identify w hat they hope the results w ill tell them. On the other hand, if  narrow , w ell-focused data collection is w hat is needed,
w hich is w hat the objectives for the project call for, the present design w ill likely fail them. Consultation w ith experts in this area, or
cooperation and sharing w ith peer institutions facing the same challenges, are tw o options that may be most helpful.

Institution Involvement

The AQIP team is to be commended for including such a broad spectrum of stakeholders. How ever, given the observations made
above about the need to narrow  focus of the Action Project, there is the question of how  to best utilize the talents and insights of the
multiple stakeholders w ho expect to be part of the process. I suggest that the team prepare specif ic questions and tasks for the
bodies each member represents w hich w ill provide specif ic data for the redefined objectives rather than the sw eeping collection of
information, w hich seems to be the results thus far. The biggest danger I sense is that the Project may end in nothing more than
surface f ishing rather than focused hunting.
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Next Steps

The planned next step of continuing the 30-60-90-day communication cycle w ith potential students should be continued, particularly as
long as you get the yield rates you report. But please note that this activity w ill not provide you w ith “results [that] should promote a
better understanding of w hat our constituency needs Edison State Community College to provide.” Even the Noel-Levitz instrument
only surveys attitudes, not “NEEDS.” I note further, that the Action Project appears to place ESCC in a passive rather than active
leadership position in the community. Unless the community has developed a “needs assessment” process, w hich ESCC can w ork off
of, the community college is likely the sole institution w ith the means and expertise to meet the challenge of community needs
assessment. One of the most effective benchmarks for community colleges is f inding institutions w hich have identif ied community
needs and then structured their enrollment recruitment-retention strategies accordingly.

Resulting Effective Practices

“Effective Practices” may be a useful trigger for rethinking the focus and objectives of the Action Project. I recommend, on the basis of
w hat the team has already accomplished, that members and their constituencies take some time to think of w hat this term means,
w here it is exemplif ied in ESCC’s organization, and how  it can be replicated in building PROCESSES for better defining stakeholder
NEEDS. This w ill require making distinctions betw een an individual student’s needs (identif ication of barriers to access such as
transportation, child care, or f inances) and community needs (identif ication of job scarcity, deficiencies of expertise, or economic
hemorrhage) in w hich the student is to f ind a match betw een personal interest-skills and employment opportunities.

Project Challenges

You have very clearly identif ied the problem w ith the Action Project design and objectives in your “challenges.” I suspect that analysis
of your data w ould show  that most of the potential students making responses providing “feelings” rather than “documentable data”
are among the legion of citizens w ho are uncertain either how  or w here to direct their efforts for employment. I recommend, strongly,
that you take your challenge statement back to your team as evidence of w hy the Action Project must be rethought if  you are to meet
your objectives. Good luck in your efforts! Believe me, you are not alone in this endeavor!

AQIP Involvement
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